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the lien, notice of the filing and the effect of the lien
shall be sent by registeredmail to the taxpayerat his
last known post office address. No prothonotary shall
require as a condition *precedent to the entry of such
liens, the paymentof any costs incident thereto.

(b) The lien imposedhereundershall have priority Priority of lien.
from the dateof its recordingas aforesaid,and shall be
fully paid and satisfied out of the proceeds of any
judicial sale of propertysubjecttheretobeforeany other
obligation, judgment,claim, lien or estateto which said
property may subsequentlybecomesubject,exceptcosts
of thesale and of the writ uponwhich the sale was made,
and real estatetaxesand municipal claims against such
property, but shall be subordinate to mortgagesand
other liens existing and duly recorded or entered of
record prior to the recordingof the tax lien. In thecase
of a judicial sale of property subject to a lien imposed
hereunderupon a lien or claim over which the lien im-
posed hereunder has priority, as aforesaid, such sale
shall dischargethe lien imposedhereunderto the extent
only that the proceedsare applied to its payment,and
such lien shall continuein full force and effectas to the
balanceremainingunpaid.

The departmentmay at any time transmit, to the
prothonotariesof the respectivecountiesof the Common-
wealth to be by them enteredof record and indexed as
judgmentsare now indexed,certified copies of all liens,
anda wril of executionmaydirectly issueupon suchlien
without the issuanceand prosecutionto judgment of a
writ of scire facias: Provided, That not less than ten
daysbefore issuanceof any executionon the lien, notice
of the filing and the effect of the lien shall be sent
certified mail to the taxpayerat his last knownpost of-
fice address.

(c) The lien imposedhereundershall continuefor five Lien for five

years from the date of its entry of record, and may be years.
renewedand continuedin the mannernow or hereafter
provided for the renewal of judgments,or as may be
provided in “The Fiscal Code,” as amended.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.
APPROVED-The24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 479

AN ACT
Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), entitled “An act

relating to the financesof the State government;providing for
* “preceding” in original.
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the settlement,assessment,collection, andlien of taxes,bonus,
and all other accountsdue the Commonwealth,the collection
and recovery of fees and other money or property due or
belongingto the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof,includ-
ing escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, the custody
and disbursementor other dispositionof funds and securitles
belongingto or in the possessionof the Commonwealth,andthe
settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,the resettle-
mentof accountsandappealsto the courts, refundsof moneys
erroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accounts
of the Commonwealthand all agenciesthereof, of all public
officers collecting moneys payable to the Commonwealth,or
any agency thereof,and all receipts of appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealthandimposingpenalties;affecting every depart-
ment, board,commission,and officer of the State government,
every political subdivision of the State,and certain officers of
such subdivisions, every person, association,and corporation
required to pay, assess,or collect taxes,or to make returns or
reports under the laws imposing taxes for State purposes,or
to pay licensefees or other moneys to the Commonwealth,or
any agencythereof,everyState depositoryandeverydebtoror
creditorof the Commonwealth,”providing that certain lien and
priority provisionsshall be supersededby any lien and priority
provisions contained in the act, imposing the particular tax
to the extentinconsistenttherewith,and for the divestitureof
State tax liens in caseof judicial saleson liens having priority
thereto.

The Fiscal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

~ Section 1. Section 1401, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
P. L. 348,’re- ‘ 343), known as “The Fiscal Code,” reenactedAugust

a~
3

A~u~st 19, 1953 (P. L. 1146), is amendedto read:
1146, amended.

Section 1401. Liens of Taxes,Interest,Penalties,and
Other AccountsDue to the Commonwealth.—AllState
taxes imposedunder the authority of any law of this
Commonwealth,now existing or that may hereafterbe
enacted, and unpaid bonus, penalties, and all public
accounts settled, assessedor determined against any
corporation, association, or person, including interest
thereupon,shall be a first lien upon the franchisesand
property, both real and personal,of such corporation,
association, or person, from the date of settlement,
assessmentor determination, except as otherwise ex-
pressly provided by law under which the claim of the
Commonwealtharises, and whenever the franchise or
property of a corporation,associationor personshall be
sold at a judicial sale, all taxes, interest,bonus,penal-
ties, and public accountsdue the Commonwealthshall
first be allowedandpaid out of the proceedsof such sale
before any judgment,mortgage,or any other claim or
lien against such corporation, association,or person
except as otherwiseexpressly provided by law under
which the claim of the Commonwealtharises:Provided,
however, Where the lien of a ground rent, mortgage,
or other lien createdby or enteredagainstapredecessor
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in title to such corporation,association,or person,or of
any mortgageor other lien to which priority over the
Commonwealth’slien is allowedby the provisionsof the
law underwhich the claim of the Commonwealtharises
is dischargedby a judicial sale,the lien of the Common-
wealth shall be transferred from the property sold
to the fund realized from the sale, and the purchaser
shall take free of the lien of the Commonwealth,not-
withstandingthat the fund may be insufficient to pay
all or any part of the same, [andon] unlesssuchsale is
upon a lien subordinate to the Commonwealth’slien
in whichcasethe Commonwealth’slien to the extentnot
paid from the proceedsshall continue in full force and
effect. On distribution of the fund, the Commonwealth’s
lien shall be postponedin paymentto said lien or liens
createdby or enteredagainstsuch predecessorin title
or other mortgageeor lien holder having priority as
aforesaid,but shall not be postponedin paymentto local
taxesor municipal claims, exceptas otherwiseexpressly
provided by law under which the claim of the Common-
wealth arises: Provided further, That the Department
of Revenue,with the approvalof the Attorney General
andAuditor General,may releasefrom the lien of such
taxes, such part or parts of the real property of any
corporation, as may be requestedby such corporation
or ownersor lien creditorsthereof,uponpaymentof such
proportionatepart of the taxesdueas the value of the
real propertyreleasedbearsto the valueof all the real
propertybound by such lien, except in caseswhere the
value of the real property requestedto be releasedis
less than the proportionateshareof the taxesdue, then
uponpaymentof suchportionof the taxesdueas maybe
deemedequitableby the Departmentof Revenue,with
approvalof the Attorney Generaland Auditor General,
not exceeding,however, the value of the real property
requestedto be released,and the departmentshall fur-
nish the personor corporationpaying such tax with a
certificate showingthe property released,which certifi-
catemayberecordedin theoffice of the recorderof deeds
of the county in which the land lies. But the lien of
transferinheritancetaxesshall be limited to the prop-
erty chargeabletherewith, and, unlesssuch taxesshall
be suedfor within five yearsafter they are due, they
shall ceaseto be a lien as againstany purchaserof real
estate.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED-The 24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


